
Four in a Row

INSTRUCTIONS

Use masking tape to make a 16-section square on the floor. The square should be four 
sections wide by four sections high. Each section should be equal in size. Cut 8 red 
circles and 8 black circles from the red and black construction paper. 

Divide the students into two teams—red team and black team. Give each team eight 
paper circles—either red or black. Students will toss the beanbag to a square. They 
will answer a question. If they answer correctly, they can put a marker in that square. 
To win the game, teams must get four circles in a row—achieved by answering the 
questions correctly. 

1. Who was the prophet giving warning to God’s people? Jeremiah.

2. What book of the Bible did we read out of today? Jeremiah.

3. What is one thing God wanted the people to do? Return to Him; worship Him alone; turn from their idols.

4. What is an idol? A false god. 

5. God compared the army to the north to what type of animal? Lion.

6. Why was God angry with the people? They had turned from Him; worshipped idols; become idolaters.

7. What is another name for Zion? Jerusalem.

8. What had the people of God forgotten? What God had done for them.

9. God warned the people, but now he was going to ________________ them. Punish, judge.

10. Who did God call to give His message to the people of Judah? Jeremiah.

11. From which direction would Judah’s enemy come from? The north. 

12. The lion-like nation the Lord sent to destroy Jerusalem was _______________. Babylon.

13. What is an alien? Stranger, foreigner from another land.

14. What is the reference for the memory verse we are working on? Isaiah 53:6.

15. What could an idol be for kids today? Something they think is more important than God. Various answers can apply: TV, friends, 
family, cars, books, school, video games, shopping, clothes, looks, money, etc.
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